
Books 
The Scientists 

In the last few years, iichievernents 
in the  domain of science iind technol- 
ogy, and our keen competition with 
the Russians in this area, have made 
the scientist iniich more important as 
a public figure. At the same time, 
much has heen written and said iibo~it 
the public's misconception of the sci- 
entist as an ivory-tower misfit. In 
spite of - or perhaps because of - this 
notoriety, few scientists. and even 
fewer convincing ones, have lived in 
the pages of the novel. 

The battle of Biotin 
A novel ciealing with scientists has 

appeared at this propitious time c ~ r ~ d  
significantly, been selected by the 
Book-of-the-Month Club. The  book. 
The Scipnfi'st's. focuses attention on a 
lav. suit hr t \ \  ern David Luzmtto. :in 
impetuous >oiing geneticist, and his 
rather weird professor, Victor Ullrnan. 
l>a\i(l, cinring his graduate student 
days. had discovered a mutation in- 
hibitor called "Biocin which, for rea- 
sons uiiconviric~ine to this reader, in- 
cre'ises thc e f F t  < tiipness of all iintibi- 
otic's. I Jllrnan contests Da.\ id s rights 
to t h i ~  Luge royalties from Biotin. 
Thus Da\ id's rrputatior~. arid that of 
the collrge w hich has cap i ta l i~ed  on 
his rising prestige. are in jeoparcl;. 
dearly ever! onc \\ ho 1)ecornes in- 
\ olved in the ensuing coinplications - 
the $11 fcnce-sitting prcsiclcut o f  the 
(allege- the fr iehtwrd or cnlcniating 
facult! members; R:I\ id: Ulhnan; anc! 
tin reside-I - ( orltcl- out qoikd t ~ !  the 
P'- p ~ r i r ~ i ( - i  

Mttiongli t h r  spirit- of sc-ii-nCe rlow 
oc~c~iisioniill> F ritei. it is of !itt!$: (:on- 
Si~r!ll(rl(t to tll? (,elltr;il tllcml' of il1r 
liool' l ikh ! ' ( i l I ( ~ i ~  itig : i  r(:i2nl' :i11(1 

pop111:;r liter;~r$ hcrtd, rniitiap~s to 
[.OIL\ C: th:it I ) I ~ I I F \  i <  1 1 1 0 1 1 ~  , xi,oi h is 
the rnanipulaticti of oni3 s colleagues, 
rind tlw scientist and the \T:idisoii 
'Vveniie iirl-marl ;ire brothers under 
the  skin. The I.mol: will probably make 
I ~nccessfnl movie. 

RoZn rf S Edgar re<< arc11 fellru in hio- 
p?~/sfr  s rn-i iv, (1  hit RS from Mi (211  
f 'nit i rvifu CimiiOu in 795'3 find /ti? 
FltL) ftam tilt b i n  vvify of Ro('hi sicr in 
JEW. i?i is narkfng nt (\ilfii/t on fhe 
I Ill ti( 5 of hrc ti ticr'hugf . 
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The Search 

"Most writers \\rite about scientists 
as i f  they were either men from Mars 
or earnest ho\ smuts  intent o n  ;I 

meaningless task which may nrverthe- 
less blow us all sky high. Snows  char- 
acters are gifted human beings with 
pvery degree of eorninitrnent t o  the  
enterprise of discovering new k n m  I-  
edge." 

This is the distinguished physicist 
I .  I .  R a b i ,  c o i n m e r i t i n g  o n  The 
Smrch. First published in 19.34. this 
novel has rnaintainecl il certain repii- 
tiition over the years for its sensible 
and accurate treatment of science and 
scientists. Now it has been revised 
and reissued. 

"It made a deep impression on me,'. 
says Kiibi, ";is ;i novel which cle- 
serihed the world of science as lived 
b y  scientists from the  inside. f have 
since recornmenclecl it as the one 
novel which I knew which was really 
about scientists living as scieritists . . . 
It is even more timely now than it 
v a s  when first published.'' 

The Search is not onlv a eood 
novel about science - i t s  a good story 
too. As i i  result, it ought to give a lot 
of layinen some idea of what :L sciprit- 
1st s life is l ikc  

('. P. Snow should ktio\\. He \viis 
trained as a physicist and did some 
research a t  C ' m  h r i d e e  before h~ 
started on what has no\\ become a 
(listiiigiiishecl liteiiiry career [n at1 
impirssi\e introductor! note to thiq 
rim\ editiiir~ of Tli( SPinrh he g k e i  
snrrii of hi'; reason'; fni un'ting thic 
Iir1<1 of book: 

\Vp :ire l i \  ine IIP s .us  "in thf 
middle of hi o r i i l t~ucs vi h cli h x r  
Â¥ii-.irceI am ( ontiit. t .it all - l - 1 1 ~  trii 
r1it1on;il iiov-scipntifii (iiltn'-f :irir! 21 

~~p-~intl-coirn'iie s( i(wt~fic orif 'I  PI 
st?rtlirb~l\ cliff( rtrit net r"ih ir 

tlici~ i71t~ !11>( tiiil1 :ippro;i( l i  but ( i t  r 
mole so in theii ilirn i t e  of thonghi 
c ~ n d  their moriil .tttitiicles. Hlis divicJf 
f= i c t s  not  nn1\ i r i  the f nnf[ G r ' a l  
Britain b u t  a l l  n \ e r  t h e  W e s t e r r  
\ \  (1r1~1 . . . 

' . . It  is inilclly funny to o h s e r ~  e 
the stereotypes which each side ha; 
of the other. The scientists' stereotype 
of the literary culture: dpfeatist un 
\ irile, profounrlly selfish, I irieoncemer 
iibout their brother men, indifferent t{ 
the social condition. intellectually tin 

continued on p ~ g e  1 

Ieep space to 
Ocean floor 

'ought offers this range 
to the young engineer 

, t  Chance Vought the engineer's assign- 
ients range from the depths of the ocean to 
ie farthest reaches of space . . . from hard- 
'are operating aboard the Navy's nuclear- 
rmed submarines to space research vehicles 
rill on the boards. 

Here the engineer contributes to projects 
~ c h  as the record-smashing Crusader jet 
ighter ser ies .  . . t h e  Regulus missiles. . . 
nd advanced weapons, details of which are 
till classified. 

Under the guidance of the Vought engi- 
eer, such weapons take shape. He super- 
ises critical tests, and he introduces the 
Â¥capon to the men with whom they 
rill serve. 

Engineers with many specialties share these 
xperiences. Today, for example, Vought is 
t work on important projects involving: 

SPACECRAFT AND ASTRONAUTICS 

ADVANCED PROPULSION METHODS 

CLECTRONICS DESIGN AND MANCFACTURE 

ANTISUBMARINE WARFARE 

Vouglit s excellent R&D facilities help the 
nginecr throngh unexplored areas. And by 
canting up with other specialists against 
nutmil ch:.llenges, the Vought engineer 
earns new fields while ah ancing in his own. 

V i ' o ~ l r i  \w like tn L-n'w what rnm with 
lour training are doing at Vought.. . what 
IOU can expect of a Vought career? 

For full information. see our representative 
luring his next campus visit. 

Or write directly to: 

C. A. Besio 
Supervisor, Engineering Personnel 

Dept. HM-'3 

Engineering and Science 
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MARS outstanding design SERIES 

roll your own! 
Speeding up our national road-building program 

is the goal of this design b\ Russ Henke of Elm Grove, 
Wisconsin. 111s behemoth of a machine literal11 chews 
up unmapped earth, compacts it with asphalt 01 mac- 
adam, stabilizes it, and lays a ribbon of paved road 
behind as it rumbles along! Crew and engineers ride 
in an air-conditioned cabin, and monitor the whole 
process by control instrumentation. 

.Tomorrow's roads may be  squeezed out  like 
toothpaste, but outstanding ideas for tomorrow are 
still produced in the old-fashioned, painstaking, liu- 
man way. And only professionals know how the best 
in drafting tools can smooth the way from dream to 
practical project. 

In pencils, of course, that means Mars, long the 
standard of professionals. Some outstanding new prod- 
ucts hme recently been added to the famous line of 
Mars-Tech~~ico push-button holders and leads, Lumo- 
graph pencils, and Tradition-Aquarell painting pencils. 
These include the Mars Pocket-Technico for field use; 
the efficient Mars lead sharpener and "Draftsman" 
pencil sharpener with the adjustable point-length fea 
rim, Mars I ~imochrom, the color-drafting pencils arid 
leads t h ~ t  inAe color-coding possible: the new Mars 
Non-Print pf-ncili and k i t d k  that  "drop out" }our 
notes and sketches when dran in^ :ire reproduced. 

The 7886 Mars-lumooraph drawinq pencil, 19 de- 
grees EYEYB to QH The 1001 Mars-Technico 
push-button lead holder 1904 Mars-Lumograph 
imported lead< 18 degrees, EXB to 91-1 Mars- 
Lurnochrom color-drrft~ng pencil, 24 colors. 

HACKENSACK, NEW JERSEY 

good engineering and drawing mat 

Books . . . continued 

truthful. The literary culture's stereo- 
type of the scientist: brash, shallowly 
optimistic, indifferent to the individ- 
ual condition, lacking all sense of 
tragedy, unemotional naive, asexual. 
Well, we could laugh that off if it 
didn't mean a lack of communication 
a t  a much deeper level. That is, how- 
ever, precisely what it does mean. 
. . . This is serious. It is hard to be- 
lieve that a society whose intellectual 
life is so deeply split can be healthy 
for long. 

"What can we do about it? There 
is only one answer, and it is a prosaic 
one: sensible education. Nearly all in- 
telligent people can learn something 
about science and scientists if they 
are brought up against them properly. 
It is very stupid to attempt to make 
everybody into technologists; but it is 
essential that everybody, including 
the technologists themselves, should 
understand something of the intel- 
lectual and human meaning of what 
the technologists are about. I don't 
think that that task is beyond us, 
though it will need a drastic rethink- 
ing about education, both in the U.S. 
and Great Britain. 

A basic difficulty 
"There is just one basic difficulty. 

All children have a dash of the scient- 
ist in them . . . The urge to investigate 
. . . isn't anything very special or aca- 
demic. . . But all children are not 
mathematicians, and that is the core 
of the difficulty. I don't know how 
many people are mathematically blind 
to the extent that some of us are tone 
deaf, but I suspect a larger proportion 
than the educational psychologists 
usually allow. Thinking of twenty ac- 
quaintances, who have all done pretty 
well in variow sorts of intellectual 
life. 1 should say that at least five 
were, if not mathematically blind, at 
least grossly deficient in mathematical 
sense. That means that though sen- 
sibly educated, thev conld h:ne got 
a good working idea of how ph> sic-sil 
science goes about its business, they 
would never hiwe reached the funds- 
rneritai concepts. I suggest w e  hiwe 
got to actept the fact tliat for a lot 
of people of high intelligerne and im- 
agination this is as near a s  ttiei are 
going to come to the real stuff It is 
much better than nothing but there 
are limits, and it is just as well to be 
clear-sighted about them in ad~ance.  

"Don't we knoxi enough now of the 
way different kinds of intelligence 
work? Oughtn't v e to be able to con- 
struct ati education from which any- 
one of ability can get enough not to 
feel that the scientific experience is 
alien to him for M er?" 
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